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Iowa Automobile Dealers Foundation for 
Education Awards Scholarships, Grants
The Iowa Automobile Dealers Foundation for Education awarded 
25 scholarships to college-bound students and nearly $60,000 
in grants to community colleges as part of its ongoing efforts to 
support automotive education in Iowa.

The students each received $2,500 scholarships to put toward 
tuition or tools. The 2022 scholarship recipients are:

• Cale Anstine of Kingsley – Western Iowa Tech Community 
College

• Jacob Arnts of Alta – Iowa Central Community College

• D’Artagnon Beaver of Waterloo – Hawkeye Community 
College (Jim Holdiman Memorial Scholarship)

• Morgan Bennett of Boone – Des Moines Area Community 
College (Pat & Carol Clemons Scholarship)

• Colten Bishop of Packwood – Indian Hills Community College

• Declan Braun of Algona – Iowa Lakes Community College 
(Edmund S. Elbert Memorial Scholarship)

• Benjamin Dirksen of Ankeny – Des Moines Area Community 
College (M. O. Kahn Scholarship)

• Michael Hanselmann of Dubuque – Northeast Iowa 
Community College (Phil & Joan Weber Scholarship)

• Kelli Helmer of Ames – Des Moines Area Community College 
(George White Memorial Scholarship)

• Daniel Henze of State Center – Des Moines Area Community 
College

• Matthew Krogstad of Letts – Scott Community College

• Collin Lansink of Danbury – Iowa Western Community 
College

• Ryder Lestrud of Kensett – North Iowa Area Community 
College

• Dylan Meyer of Lake Park – Northwest Iowa Community 
College

• Nathan Miller of Solon – Kirkwood Community College

• Noah Moncada of Marengo – Kirkwood Community College

• Koby Namanny of Cumberland – Southwestern Community 
College (Scott Deter Scholarship)

• Braulio Ortiz of Washington – Kirkwood Community College

• Leonardo Quinteros of Council Bluffs – Iowa Western 
Community College

• Brock Riedemann of Primghar – Northwest Iowa Community 
College (Michael T. Clemons Scholarship)

• Jackson Robinson of West Des Moines – Des Moines Area 
Community College

• Mason Smelcer of Boone – Des Moines Area Community 
College (Stan & Marleen Moffitt Scholarship)

• Micah Stolp of Ames – Des Moines Area Community College

• Jose Valencia of Columbus Junction – Kirkwood Community 
College

• Wyatt Vasey of Winterset – Southwestern Community 
College

Twelve automotive programs at Iowa community colleges were 
awarded grants.

• Des Moines Area Community College received $5,500 to 
purchase precision measurement tools.

• Hawkeye Community College received $7,795 to purchase 
diagnostic tools.

• Iowa Central Community College received $3,500 to purchase 
a PicoScope kit.

• Iowa Valley Community College received $4,640 to purchase 
eight tool sets and storage carts.

• Kirkwood Community College received $6,200 to purchase 
an R134A machine.

• North Iowa Area Community College received $6,000 toward 
the purchase of a hybrid or electric vehicle for training.

• Northeast Iowa Community College received $6,000 to 
purchase a tire pressure monitoring kit.

• Northwest Iowa Community College received $2,530 to 
purchase a cutaway variable displacement AC compressor.

• Scott Community College received $4,000 to purchase two 
lab scopes.

• Southeastern Community College received $2,944 to 
purchase two breathing protection systems.

• Southwestern Community College received $6,294 to 
purchase a welder.

• Western Iowa Tech Community College received $4,458 to 
purchase a PicoScope.

To learn more about the Foundation or to get involved, contact 
Executive Vice President Mary Cason at mcason@iada.com or 
515.440.7625.
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Dealer News
Toyota President's Award 
Winners Announced
Iowa dealerships were recently announced as 
2021 Toyota President's Award winners:

• Cedar Rapids Toyota (Hiawatha)

• Dan Deery Toyota (Cedar Falls)

• Fort Dodge Ford Lincoln Toyota (Fort Dodge)

• Hosmer Toyota (Mason City)

• Motor Inn of Carroll (Carroll)

• Okoboji Motor Co. (Spirit Lake)

• Rick Collins Toyota (Sioux City)

• Toyota of Iowa City (Iowa City)

• Wilson Toyota (Ames)

Total Motors Donates 
Money to Fire Department
Total Motors (Le Mars) sourced a pickup truck 
for the Le Mars Fire Department and donated 
$20,000 to add firefighting equipment to the 
truck. The truck will help fight grass fires.

In Memoriam: Kenneth 
Gookin
Kenneth Gookin, founder of the former Gookin 
Ford Sales (Story City), passed away on May 10.

If you have dealership news to share, email bbungert@iada.com.

IADA Services Closed June 1 For Inventory
IADA Services Inc. will be closed for inventory on Wednesday, June 1.

Orders for in stock products placed by 2 p.m. on Tuesday, May 31 will be 
shipped that day. Orders received after 2 p.m. will ship on Thursday, June 
2. Orders for pick up will need to be picked up by 2 p.m. on Tuesday, May 
31. There will be no order pick ups on Wednesday, June 1. 

Email promoprint@iada.com with questions.

FTC Enforcement Expected to Increase
Earlier this month Vice President Harris broke a 50-50 tie in the United 
States Senate to confirm Alvaro Bedoya’s appointment to the Federal 
Trade Commission (FTC) and broke the stalemate resulting from having 
two Republican and two Democratic commissioners. It is expected that the 
new majority will actively enforce existing regulations while pursuing the 
enactment of new ones, especially in the areas of privacy and data security. 
In addition to the fast-approaching December 9 deadline relating to the 
enforcement of the Revised Safeguards Rule, the FTC is responsible for 
several other regulations that directly impact the operation of automobile 
dealerships, including the following. 

The FTC prohibits the use of the word “free” when advertising any product 
that is “usually sold at a price arrived at through bargaining." That 
prohibition is not limited to just the word “free” and includes “such similar 
words and terms as ‘gift,’ 'given without charge,’ ‘bonus,’ or other words 
or terms which tend to convey the impression to the consuming public 
that an article of merchandise or service is free.” The price of automobiles 
are usually sold at prices which are negotiated, and accordingly this rule 
applies to automotive retailing. For further information consult the Federal 
Trade Commission’s Guide Concerning the Use of the Word “Free” and 
Similar Representations. 

In 1985, the FTC issued the Used Motor Vehicle Trade Regulation Rule, 
commonly known as the Used Car Rule, which requires automobile dealers 
to display a window sticker, known as a buyers guide, on the used cars 
they offer for sale. An often overlooked provision of the rule requires that 
the back of the form be completed listing the name and address of the 
dealership and the name (or position) and telephone number of the person 
at the dealership to be contacted with complaints. For further information 
consult the FTC’s Dealer’s Guide to the Used Car Rule.

The FTC regulations also govern certain “trigger” terms in sales and lease 
advertising, the use of which require certain disclosures. Dealership staff 
that are responsible for advertising content, especially including anyone 
posting any trigger term on social media, should be familiar with and 
carefully follow the FTC rules regarding sales and lease advertising. For 
further information consult IADA’s guidance on the topic.

Federal LIFO Legislation Needs Co-Sponsors
There are bipartisan bills in both the US House and Senate that would allow dealers to delay the 
recognition of income triggered by LIFO recapture for tax years 2020 and 2021. The legislation 
would extend the period to replenish inventory and compute LIFO reserve/recapture until the 
end of 2025 to allow vehicle production and inventory levels to normalize. 

Iowa dealers that have elected LIFO are encouraged to do three things: 

1. Email or call their representative and ask him or her to co-sponsor HR 7382;

2. Email or call Senators Grassley and Ernst and ask them to co-sponsor S 4105;

3. Email IADA and let us know that your dealership is impacted by LIFO recapture resulting 
from the inventory disruption and shortage, so we can provide Iowa’s members of 
Congress with real-time data about how this issue is impacting dealerships in our state.

Contact Your Members 
of Congress
Sen. Grassley // 202.224.3744

Sen. Ernst // 202.224.3254

Rep. Hinson // 202.225.2911

Rep. Miller-Meeks // 
202.225.6576

Rep. Axne // 202.225.5476

Rep. Feenstra // 202.225.4426

https://www.lemarssentinel.com/story/2948101.html
https://www.lemarssentinel.com/story/2948101.html
https://www.lemarssentinel.com/story/2948101.html
https://www.soderstrumfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Kenneth-Gookin?obId=24825855&fbclid=IwAR3y1Tplzx9C9hsLDmMTaqiCMylDFCBLbAAwkNDsJS_e_1K522NhhJRZS78#/obituaryInfo
mailto:bbungert%40iada.com?subject=
https://store.iada.com/
mailto:promoprint%40iada.com?subject=
https://iada.com/legal-library/safeguards-rule-compliance-resources/
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-16/part-251
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-16/part-251
https://www.ftc.gov/business-guidance/resources/dealers-guide-used-car-rule
https://iada.com/legal-library/trigger-terms-in-sales-and-lease-advertisements/
mailto:jedgar%40iada.com?subject=
https://www.grassley.senate.gov/contact/questions-and-comments
https://www.ernst.senate.gov/contact/email-joni
https://hinson.house.gov/contact
https://millermeeks.house.gov/contact
https://axne.house.gov/contact
https://feenstra.house.gov/contact
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NADA Update: LIFO Relief, Regulations, Website Redesign
BY NADA DIRECTOR JEFF WEBER

Earlier this month, I participated in a virtual update for NADA 
board members. 2022 Chairman Mike Alford and NADA 
President and CEO Mike Stanton are committed to ensuring 
good communication between NADA and its member-dealers. 
And a big part of that is keeping the board briefed on key issues 
throughout the year so we can share that information with the 
dealers we represent. This most recent board update occurred at 
roughly the midpoint between the March board meeting and the 
upcoming June board meeting in California.

The three main topics covered in this update were efforts to 
secure LIFO relief, regulation of dealer-assisted financing and F&I 
products, and the launch of the brand-new NADA.org website.

Efforts to Secure LIFO Relief
• Despite broad bipartisan congressional support for the 

Treasury Department to use its existing authority to allow 
LIFO relief to businesses if a “major foreign trade interruption” 
makes inventory replacement difficult, Treasury has declined 
as it believes it needs additional legislative authority. As such, 
NADA’s efforts have shifted to securing LIFO relief through 
legislation that can pass both chambers and be signed by 
the president.

• On April 4, Reps. Dan Kildee (D-Mich.) and Jodey Arrington 
(R-Texas) introduced the “Supply Chain Disruptions Relief 
Act” (HR 7382) which explicitly provides Treasury such 
legislative authority. On April 28, Sens. Sherrod Brown 
(D-Ohio) and Tim Scott (R-S.C.) introduced S 4105, a Senate 
companion bill. Co-sponsors need to be added to the bill to 
demonstrate bipartisan support, and NADA is working with 
directors, ATAEs and dealers in a targeted fashion to secure 
additional co-sponsors.

• The 92 House Members and 52 Senators who signed 
letters to Treasury Secretary Janet Yellen supporting LIFO 
relief for dealers are excellent prospects for potential 
co-sponsors. Stand-alone tax bills are rarely enacted, so 
generating significant numbers of co-sponsors is necessary 
to encourage Congressional leadership to attach the bill to a 
broader legislative package that is likely to pass. 

Regulation of Dealer-Assisted Financing and F&I Products
• A recent major consent order underscores the FTC’s intention 

to hold dealer leadership—as well as the dealership entities 
themselves—responsible for alleged unlawful behavior, and 
it further highlights the need for dealers to conduct robust 
training on and oversight of all aspects of their sale and 
finance operations.

• As part of the terms of the settlement, the dealership group 
must establish a comprehensive fair lending program that, 
among other components, requires the dealership in retail 
installment sale contracts involving dealer participation to (i) 
establish a standard dealer participation rate (SDPR) below 
a certain threshold that will be charged to all consumers, 
and (ii) only deviate below the SDPR for certain defined 
reasons that are recorded and approved by the dealership’s 
fair credit compliance officer. This program is very similar to 
the optional NADA/NAMAD/AIADA Fair Credit Compliance 
Policy and Program.

• As a reminder, NADA offers multiple products to assist 
dealers in this area, including the optional NADA/NAMAD/
AIADA Fair Credit Compliance Policy and Program referenced 
above and the optional NADA/NAMAD/AIADA Model 
Dealership Voluntary Protection Products Policy, which 
provides guidance and a policy template to help promote 
compliance with the selection, sale, and administration of 
VPPs that are offered to consumers. Dealers should carefully 
review these products with an attorney who is familiar with 
federal, state, and local law governing fair credit and VPPs as 
well as their dealership operations to determine appropriate 
compliance measures to adopt for their dealership.   

The Launch of the Brand-New NADA.org Website
• Just last week, NADA completed the launch of its new flagship 

website (NADA.org), featuring a one-stop auto retail news 
hub for the dealership community (NADAHeadlines.org).

• This is not your average trade association site. It will be 
updated around the clock with news and content spanning 
education, public policy, videos, blog posts, and graphics 
showcasing all the work that we all do on a day-to-day basis.

• NADA’s vision is to have NADA Headlines be the homepage 
for every dealer principal and dealership employee in the 
United States—a hub where everyone who works in and 
around auto retail can get everything they need to effectively 
run their dealerships or departments; including breaking 
news, best practices, education and more.

• Please bookmark NADAHeadlines.org as a favorite in the 
browser of your choice and join our community by returning 
often.

NADA’s next full board meeting is scheduled for June 7–8, and 
I look forward to providing you with another update following 
that meeting. 

Iowa Legislature Moves Toward Adjournment
The House and Senate began 
debating the budget bills 
on Monday with hopes of 
adjourning this week. 

The progress comes weeks 
after many expected the 
session would end, following 
a standoff over Governor 
Kim Reynolds' proposal for 
private school scholarships. 
IADA's legislative counsel Brad 

Epperly of Nyemaster Goode 
PC continues to be at the 
capitol when the legislature is 
in session. 

Once the legislature adjourns, 
IADA will provide a session 
wrap-up, as well as information 
about any new laws impacting 
dealerships that go into effect 
on July 1, in the newsletter.

https://www.congress.gov/117/bills/hr7382/BILLS-117hr7382ih.pdf
https://www.nada.org/media/4786/download?inline
https://www.nada.org/media/4989/download?inline
https://www.nada.org/media/5013/download?inline
https://www.nada.org/media/5013/download?inline
https://www.nada.org/media/3470/download?inline
https://www.nada.org/media/3470/download?inline
https://www.nada.org/media/3470/download?inline
https://www.nada.org/media/3470/download?inline
https://www.nada.org/regulatory-compliance/voluntary-protection-products-model-dealership-policy
https://www.nada.org/regulatory-compliance/voluntary-protection-products-model-dealership-policy
https://www.nada.org/
http://nadaheadlines.org
http://nadaheadlines.org
http://NADAheadlines.org

